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No. 2002-108

AN ACT

SB 893

Amendingthe act of December5, 1972 (P.L.1280, No.284), entitled “An act
relating to securities; prohibiting fraudulent practices in relation thereto;
requiring the registrationof broker-dealers,agents, investmentadvisers,and
securities;andmakinguniform thelaw with referencethereto,” furtherproviding
for definitions, for exempt securities and transactions, for exemption
proceedings,for registrationby coordination,for generalregistrationprovisions,
for denial,suspension,revocationandconditioningof registrations,for federally
covered securities, for exemptions and for registration and notice filing
procedures;providing for prearrangedtrading programs;further providing for
time limitations on rights of actions, for right of the PennsylvaniaSecurities
Commissionto bringactions,for investigationsandsubpoenasandfor criminal
penalties; providing for return of sales compensation;further providing for
administration, for fees, for assessments,for administrative files, for
miscellaneouspowersof commission,for hearings and judicial review, for
regulationsandforms andorders;andproviding for burdenof proof.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 102(a),(d), (e) and(p) of theactof December5, 1972
(P.L.1280, No.284), known as the PennsylvaniaSecuritiesAct of 1972,
amendedNovember 24, 1998 (P.L.829, No.109), are amendedand the
sectionis amendedby addingsubsectionsto read:

Section 102. Defmitions.—Whenused in this act, the following
definitionsshallbeapplicable,unlessthecontextotherwiserequires:

(a) “Advertisement” means any [publicly disseminated,written or
printed communication, including without limitation, communication by
radio, television, or other public media] communication~,]used in
connectionwith a saleor purchaseor an offer to sell or purchaseasecurity
which is publicly disseminatedby means of print, radio, television,
internetor othermedia.

(d) “Bank” means[any bank, banking and trustcompany, savings
bank, trust company or private bank, asdefined in the Banking Codeof
1965, act of November 30, 1965 (P.L.847), or any savings and loan
association,as defined in the Savings Association Code of 1967,act of
December14, 1967 (P.L.746), or any successorstatutes thereto, or any
banking institution, trust company or savings and loan institution
organizedunder the laws of the United States,or of any state, territory
or the District of Columbia, or a receiver, conservator or other
liquidating agentof any of the foregoing.] a bank, savingsbank,savings
institution, savingsandloan association,thrift institution, trust company
or similar organizationwhich is organizedor charteredunderthelaws of
a stateor of the UnitedStates,is authorizedto and receivesdepositsand
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is supervisedand examinedby an official or agencyofa stateor by the
UnitedStatesif its depositsare insuredby the FederalDepositinsurance
Corporationora successorauthorizedbyFederallaw.

(e) “Broker-dealer” meansany person engagedin the businessof
effecting transactionsin securitiesfor the accountof othersor for his own
account.“Broker-dealer”doesnot include:

(i) An agent;
(ii) An issuer;
(iii) A bank~, when effecting transactionsfor its own account or for

the accountof another under section302(c);] which meetsthe exceptions
from the definition of “broker” under section 3(a)(4)(B) or (E) or the
definition of “dealer” undersection3(a)(5)(B) or (C) of the Securities
ExchangeAct of1934 (48Stat.881, 15 U.S.C. § 78c(a)(4)(B)or (E) and
5(B) or (C));

(iv) An executor,administrator,guardian,conservatoror pledgee;
(v) A personwho has no place of businessin this Stateif he effects

transactionsin this Stateexclusivelywith or through(A) the issuersof the
securitiesinvolved in the transactions,(B) broker-dealersor institutional
investors;

(vi) A personlicensedasa realestatebrokeror agentunderthe actof
February19, 1980 (P.L.15,No.9), knownas theRealEstateLicensingand
Registration Act, and whose transactions in securities are isolated
transactionsincidentalto thatbusiness;or

(vii) Other personsnot within the intent of this subsectionwhom the
commissionby regulationdesignates.

(k.1) “Knowing andknowingly” as usedin sections511(a)and512(a)
shall have the samemeaningas the term “knowingly” is definedin 18
Pa.C.S.~302(b)(2) (relatingto generalrequirementsofculpability).

(p) “Publish” meanspublicly to issueor circulateby newspaper,mail,
radio, [or] television,Internetor othermediaor otherwiseto disseminate
tothepublic.

(w) “Wilful andwilfully” meanthefollowing:
(1) Asusedinall sectionsofthe actexceptsection511 with respectto

a wilful violation of section401(a) of the act, andnotwithstandingany
law or statute to the contrary, wilful means that the person acted
intentionally in the sensethat thepersonintendedto do the actand was
aware of what the personwas doing. Proof of evil motive or intent to
violate the actor knowledgethat theperson’sconductviolatedthe act is
notrequired.

(2) For purposesofsection511 with respectto a wilful violation of
section401(a)ofthe act, wilful meansthatthepersonactedintentionally,
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knOwingly, recklesslyor negligently as those terms are definedin 18
Pa.C.S.~302 (relating togeneralrequirementsofculpability).

Section 2. Section 202(f) of the act, amendedMay 9, 1984 (P.L.235,
No.52)andNovember24, 1998 (P.L.829,No.109),is amendedto read:

Section202. ExemptSecurities.—Thefollowing securitiesareexempted
from sections201 and211:

(f) Any securitylisted, or approvedfor listing uponnoticeof issuance,
on the NewYork, American,or Philadelphiastock exchange[or any other
securities exchange] or quoted on [any national quotation service
designated by regulation of the commission and any security (except
securities of an open-end or closed-end investment company, face
amount certificate company or unit investment trust, as such persons
are classifiedin the Investment Company Act of 1940)which satisfies
the margin requirements of the Board of Governors of the Federal
Reserve System under Regulation T and any supplement or any
successorregulation thereto] the NationalMarketSystemofthe Nasdaq
StockMarket; any other securityof the sameissuerwhich is of senior or
substantially equal rank; any securitycalled for by subscription rights or
warrantssolisted,approvedor quoted;andany warrant or right to purchase
or subscribeto anyof the foregoing.

Section 3. Section 203(i.1) and (p) of the act, amendedDecember7,
1994 (P.L.869, No.126) and November 24, 1998 (P.L.829, No.109), are
amendedtoread:

Section 203. Exempt Transactions.—Thefollowing transactionsare
exemptedfrom sections201and211:

(i. 1) Any saleof an equity security,exceptsecuritiesof an open-endor
closed-endinvestmentcompany,face amount certificatecompanyor unit
investmenttrust, as suchpersonsareclassifiedin theInvestmentCompany
Act of 1940 (54Stat. 789, 15 U.S.C. § 80a-1 et seq.),if: (i) the securities
areproposedto beregisteredundersection5 of the SecuritiesAct of 1933
(15U.S.C. § 77e) [or exemptedunder Regulation A promulgated under
section3(b) thereof (15 U.S.C. § 77c(b))] and, in fact, becomeregistered
under section 5 of the SecuritiesAct of 1933 (15 U.S.C. § 77e) [or
exempted from registration pursuant to Regulation A promulgated
under section3(b) of such act; (ii) a copy of any final prospectusor final
offering circular utilized or proposed to be utilized in connection
therewith is filed with the commissionat the time the notice required by
clause (viii) is filed; (iii) the applicable filing fee specifiedin section
602(b.1) is paid with respect to such offering]; (iv) the issuerof the
security is a reporting company as defined in section 102(q); (v) no stop
order or refusalorder is in effectand no public proceedingor investigation
looking toward suchanorder is pendingunder theSecuritiesAct of 1933or
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thisact; (vi) the equitysecurity is listed on a national securitiesexchange
registeredunder the SecuritiesExchangeAct of 1934 (48 Stat. 881, 15
U.S.C.§ 78aet seq.)or quotedon the [National Associationof Securities
DealersAutomatedQuotationSystem]NationalMarketSystemorSmall
Cap Marketof the NasdaqStockMarket, (vii) the issuer,at the time [it
files the notice required in clause (viii) with the commission] the
registrationstatementbecomeseffectiveundersection5 ofthe Securities
Act of 1933, has not receivedan auditor’s report for the inunediately
precedingfiscal yearexpressingsubstantialdoubt aboutthe issuer’sability
to continueas agoing concernunlessthe securitiesbeing sold in reliance
upon thissubsectionare thesubjectof an offering thatis beingunderwritten
on a firm commitmentbasis by a broker-dealerregisteredunder section
301~;and (viii) the issuer has filed a notice with the commission in the
form and manner which the commission,by regulation, may prescribe.
As a conditionof the continuingeffectivenessof this exemption,copies
of any post-effective amendment or sticker to such prospectus or
offering circularmustbe filed with the commissionwithin two business
days after the same is filed with the Securities and Exchange
Commission]. An exemption under this section shall terminateupon the
terminationof theregistrationstatementundersection5 [(15 U.S.C.§ 77e)
or the exemption from registration pursuant to Regulation A
promulgatedunder section3(b) (15 U.S.C. § 77c(b))] of the Securities
Act of 1933.For purposesof this subsection,thecommission,by regulation,
maydefinetheterm“equity security.”

(p) Anyoffer or saleof an evidenceof indebtednessof an issuereither:
organized exclusively for educational, benevolent, fraternal, religious,
charitable, social, athletic or reformatorypurposesand not for pecuniary
profit, if no partof the netearningsof the issuerinuresto thebenefitof any
privateshareholderor individual; or organizedas a chamberof commerce
or tradeor professionalassociationif [there has been filed with the
commission a notice identifying the security and the basis of its
qualification under this exemption together with such further
information as the commission mayby regulation require,and if the
commissiondoesnot by orderdisallow the exemptionwitbin-tendaysor
suchshorterperiod as it maypermit.The securityqualifiesunderthis
exemptionif: (i) the issuer andany predecessorhave not defaulted
within the currentfiscal yearand the threeprecedingfiscal years in
anyfixed interestor principal obligation; (ii) the issuercomplieswith
regulationsof the commissionwith respectto trust indenturesandthe
useof aprospectus;(iii) thesecuritiesproposedto be sold aresecured
by a mortgageor deed of trust upon land and buildings, which
mortgageor deedof trust is or will becomea first lien ator priorto the
issuanceof suchevidencesof indebtedness,or provisionsatisfactoryto
thecommissionis madefor escrowingthe proceedsfrom their saleuntil
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suchfirst lien is established,andthetotalamountof suchsecuritiesdoes
not exceedseventy-fiveper cent of the then fair market value of the
landandbuildingsincludedin suchmortgageor deedof trust, lessthe

•amountof anyunpaidspecialassessmenttaxes;and(iv) anypersonwho
acceptsan offer to purchasesecuritiesunder this subsectionhas
receiveda written notice of his right to withdraw his acceptanceas
providedby section207(m)(2).This exemptionshall not apply to the
securitiesof anynonprofitorganizationif anypromoterthereofexpects
or intendsto makeaprofit directly or indirectly from anybusinessor
activity associatedwith theorganizationor operationof suchnonprofit
organization.]all thefollowingaremet:

(1) The issuer files a notice with the commissionin the form
prescribedby the commissionnot later thanfive businessdaysbefore the
issuerreceivesfrom anypersonan executedsubscriptionagreementor
other contract to purchasethe securities being offered or the issuer
receivesconsiderationfromanypersontherefor,whicheveris earlier. The
noticefiled with the commissionshall be accompaniedby a copyof a
disclosuredocumentandanyoffering literature to be usedin connection
with an offerorsaleofsecuritiesunderthissection.

(2) Thefiling feeprescribedin section602(b.1)(x) hasbeenpaid.
(3) Eachpersonwhoacceptsan offerto purchasesecuritiesunderthis

subsectionhas received a written notice of a right to withdraw an
acceptanceasprovidedin section207(m)(2).

(4) The issuerandanypredecessorof the issuerhavenot defaulted
within the currentfiscalyear and the three precedingfiscalyears with
respect to any debt security previously sold by the issuer or its
predecessor.

(5) The total amountof securitiesproposedto be offeredunderthis
subsectionare securedby a mortgageor deedof trust upon the existing
landandbuildingsownedby the issuerwhichmortgageordeedof trust is
or will becomeafirst lien at or prior to the issuanceof the securitiesor
thereexistsa provisionsatisfactoryto the commissionfor escrowingof
the proceedsfrom the sale of the securities until suchfirst lien is
established.

(6) The total amountof securitiesproposedto be offeredunderthis
subsectiondoes not exceedas of the time the form required by this
subsectionis filed with the commissionseventy-fiveper centofthefair
marketvalueofthe land andbuildingsto be includedin the mortgageor
deedoftrust.

(7) No promoterof the issuer expectsor intendsto makea profit
directly or indirectly from any businessactivity associatedwith the
organizationoroperationofthe issuer.

(8) The issuer complies with regulationsof the commissionwith
respecttotrust indenturesandthe useofan offeringdocument.
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Section4. Section204 of theactis amendedto read:
Section 204. ExemptionProceedings.—(a) The commissionmay by

regulation as to any type of security or transaction,or by order in a
particularcase,as to any securityor transactionincreasethe numberof
purchasersor offerees permitted, or waive the conditions in either of
sections202or 203.

(b) The commissionmay by order deny or revoke any exemption
specified in section 202 or 203 with respect to a specific security or
transaction.[No suchordermay be enteredwithout appropriateprior
notice to all interestedparties, opportunity for hearing,andwritten
findingsof fact andconclusionsof law, exceptthatthe commissionmay
by order summarily deny or revokeany of the specifiedexemptions
pendingfinal determinationof anyproceedingunderthissection.Upon
the entryof a summaryorder,the commissionshallpromptly notify all
interestedpartiesthatit hasbeenenteredandreasonstherefor-andthat
within fifteendaysof the receiptof awritten requestthematterwill be
setdown for hearing.If no hearingis requestedandnoneis orderedby
the commission,the orderwill remainin effect until it is modified or
vacatedby the commission.If a hearingis requestedor ordered,the
commission,after noticeof andopportunityfor hearingto all interested
persons,may modify or vacate the order or extend it until final
determination.]The order shall be issuedsummarily without notice or
hearing. Upon issuanceof a summary order, the commissionshall
promptlyprovidethe order to thepersonagainstwhomit is issued.The
ordershall containfindingsoffactandconclusionsoflaw andincludea
notice affordingthe personan opportunityfor a hearing undersection
607(a). No order under this section[may] shall operateretroactively.No
person[may] shall be consideredto haveviolated section201 by reasonof
any offer or saleeffectedafter theentry of an orderunder this section if he
sustainsthe burdenof proof that he did not know, andin the exerciseof
reasonablecarecouldnothaveknown,of theorder.

[(C) In any proceedingunder this act, the burdenof proving an
exemptionor an exceptionfrom adefinitionis upon the personclaiming
it.]

Section 5. Section 205(c) of the act, amendedNovember24, 1998
(P.L.829,No.109),is amendedto read:

Section205. Registrationby Coordination.~.~~** *

(c) [(1) A registrationstatementfiled under this section for the
offeringof securitiesby anopen-endor closed-endinvestmentcompany,
face amount certificate companyor unit investment trust, as such
personsare classified in the Investment Company Act of 1940,
automaticallybecomeseffectiveif (i) the Federalregistrationstatement
or notification is effective with the Securities and Exchange
Commission; (ii) no stop order is in effect in this State and no
proceedingis pendingundersection208; (iii) the registrationstatement
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or a predecessorregistration statementhas been on file with the
commissionfor at leastfive days; and (iv) the fee specifiedin section
602(b.1)hasbeenpaid.

(2) All other registrationstatements]A registration statementor
notification of anyproposedsale filed under this section automatically
become effective at the moment the Federal registration statement or
notificationbecomeseffective if (i) no stop order is in effect in this State
andno proceedingis pendingundersection208; and (ii) the registration
statementor nouficationhasbeenon file with the commissionfor at least
tendays~;and(iv) theoffering is madewithin theselimitations].

***

Section6. Section 207(j.1) and(1) of the act, amendedDecember18,
1990 (P.L.755, No.190) and November24, 1998 (P.L.829, No.109), are
amendedto read:

Section207. GeneralRegistrationProvisions._** *

(j. 1) [Except for a registrationby coordinationfor an open-endor
closed-endinvestmentcompany, face amountcertificate company or
unit investmenttrust, as such personsareclassifiedin the Investment
CompanyAct of 1940 (54 Stat. 789, 15 U.S.C. § 80a-1 et seq.),a] A
registrationby coordinationis effectivefor oneyearfrom its effectivedate.
The effectivenessof aregistrationby coordinationmay beextendedbeyond
the initial one-yeareffectivenessperiod in incrementsof one-yearperiods
up to amaximumof threeyearsfrom theinitial effectivenessdate,provided
that thesecurityis beingofferedor distributedin anonexemptedtransaction
by or for the accountof the issueror other person on whosebehalf the
offering is beingmade,or by any underwriteror broker-dealerwhois still
offering part of an unsold allotment or subscriptiontakenby him as a
participantin the distributionandthe commissionhasbeennotified of such
continuedoffering andthe periodthereof. [A registrationby coordination
for an open-endor closed-endinvestmentcompanyor face amount
certificatecompany,as such personsare classifiedin the Investment
CompanyAct of 1940, is effective for the period beginning with its
effectivedateandendingsixty daysaftertheregistrant’sfiscal yearend
for the yearin which the filing undersection205 becameeffective.A
registration by coordination for a unit investmenttrust, as such a
personis classifiedin the InvestmentCompanyAct of 1940,is effective
for theperiod beginningwith its effectivedatein thisStateandending
oneyearafter thedatethe registrationstatementfor thesame-securities
becameeffective with the Securitiesand ExchangeCommission.] A
registrationby qualificationis effective for oneyear from its effective date.
The fact that aregistrationstatementhasbeeneffective in this Statewith
respectto any securitydoesnot permit salesof securitiesof the sameclass
by the issueror an affiliate of the issuerif such persondid not file the
registrationstatement,unlessaseparateregistrationstatementis ified and
declaredeffectivewith respectthereto,or an exemptionfrom registrationis
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available.A registrationstatementmaynot be withdrawn after its effective
dateif any of the securitiesregisteredhavebeensold in this State,unless
permitted by regulation or order of the commission. No registration
statementis effectiveduring the time a stoporder is in effectundersection
208. [The effectivenessof a registrationstatementfiled by an open-end
or closed-endinvestmentcompany,faceamountcertificatecompanyor
unit investmenttrust, as such personsare classifiedin the Investment
CompanyAct of 1940, shall not be terminatedas a result of a post-
effective amendmentseeking to register an additional amount of
securitieswhich becomeseffectiveunder theSecuritiesAct of 1933 (48
Stat.74,15 U.S.C.§ 77aetseq.).]

***

(1) [(1) Except as provided in paragraph(2), a] A registration
statementrelating to any offering of securitiesmaybe amendedafter its
effectivedatesoasto increasethespecifiedamountof securitiesproposedto
be offered in this State. The amendmentbecomeseffective upon the
paymentof the requiredfiling fee, ~fany, and when the commissionso
orders.

[(2) Amendmentsto a registration statementof an open-endor
closed-endinvestmentcompany, face amountcertificate companyor
unit investmenttrust, as such personsare classifiedin the Investment
Company Act of 1940, so as to increase the specified amount of
securitiesproposedto be offeredin this State areeffective upon filing
with the commissionprovidedthatthe aggregatefeespecifiedin section
602(b.1)hasbeenpaid.]

Section 7. Sections208(c), 211(c) and (d), 302(c) and (e.1) and
303(a)(iii) and (iv) of the act, amendedNovember 24, 1998 (P.L.829,
No.109),areamendedto read:

Section208. Denial, Suspension,and Revocation of Registrations.—

(c) Thecommissionmayby orderdeny,postpone,suspendor revokethe
effectivenessof a registration statement. [No order may be entered
without prior notice to the applicant or registrant,opportunity for
hearingandwritten findings of factand conclusionsof law, exceptthat
the commissionmay by ordersummarily deny, postpone,suspendor
revoke the effectivenessof a registration statementpending final
determinationof anyproceedingunderthissubsection.Upon the entry
of the order, the commission shall promptly notify the applicantor
registrantthat it hasbeenenteredandthe reasonsthereforandthat,
within fifteen daysafterthe receiptof awritten request,thematterwill
besetdown for hearing.If no hearingis requestedandnoneis ordered
by thecommission,theorderwill remainin effectuntil it is modifiedor
vacatedby the commission.If a hearingis requestedor ordered,the
commission,after noticeof andopportunityfor hearingto theapplicant
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or registrant,maymodify or vacatethe orderor makeit permanent.]
The order may be issuedsummarily without notice or hearing. Upon

• issuanceofa summaryorder, the commissionshall promptlyprovidethe
order to the applicantor registrant. The order shall containfindingsof
factand conclusionsof law andincludea noticeaffording the applicant
or registrantan opportunityfor a hearingundersection607(a).No order
shall operateretroactively. No person [may] shall be consideredto have
violated section201 solelyby reasonof an orderenteredunderthis section
for anyoffer or saleeffectedafter the entryof an orderunderthis sectionif
thepersonsustainstheburdenof proofthatthepersondid notknow andin
theexerciseofreasonablecarecouldnothaveknownof theorder.

Section211. FederallyCoveredSecurities._** *

(c) (1) Thecommissionmayissuea stopordersuspendingthe offer or
saleof asecuritydescribedin subsection(a) or (b) upon finding that:

[(1)] (f) Theorder is necessaryor appropriatein thepublic interestfor
protectionof investors;and

[(2)] (ii) Thereis a failure to comply with any condition established
underthis section.

(2) A stop orderunderthissectionmay be issuedsummarilywithout
notice or hearing. Upon issuanceof a summaryorder, the commission
shallpromptlyprovide the order to thepersonagainstwhom it is issued.
The order shall contain findings of fact and conclusionsof law and
includea noticeaffordingthepersonan opportunityfor a hearing under
section607(a).Nopersonshall beconsideredto haveviolatedsection201
solelyby reasonofan orderenteredunderthissectionforan offeror sale
effectedafter the entry of an order under this section if the person
sustainsthe burden of proofthat the persondid not know and in the
exerciseofreasonablecare couldnot haveknownofthe order.

[(d) Notwithstandingthe provisionsof subsections(a) and (b), for
the period endingOctober10, 1999,the commissionmay require the
registrationof asecuritydescribedin subsection(a) or (b) pursuantto
section201 if the issuerhasnot paidthe correctfee and, if applicable,
the correctassessmentandthe nonpaymentor underpaymentof the fee
or assessmenthasnot beenremediedby the commissionreceivingthe
amountduefrom the issuerwithin ten calendardays following receipt
by the issuerof awritten noticefrom the commissionconcerningthe
nonpaymentor underpaymentof the feeor assessmentrequiredby this
sectionorsection602(b.1)or 602.1(a)(5).]

Section 302. Exemptions.—Thefollowing personsshall be exempted
from theregistrationprovisionsof section301:

(c) [A bank not registered as a broker-dealerunder this act
executingordersfor thepurchaseor saleof securitiesfor theaccountof
the purchaseror seller thereof.]A personwho representsan issuerin
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effectingtransactions in securitiesregisteredundersection205 or 206
who:

(1) Isa bonafideofficer, director,partneror employeofthe issueror
an individual occupyingsimilar statusor performingsimilar functions;
and

(2) Does not receiveany compensation,directly or indirectly, for
effectingthe transactions.

[(e.1) Any personwhorepresentsan issuerin effectingtransactions
in securitiesregisteredundersection205or 206 who:

(1) Isa bona fide officer, director,partneror employeof the issuer
or an individual occupying similar status or performing similar
functions;and

(2) Does not receiveany compensation,directly or indirectly, for
effectingthetransactions.]

Section303. RegistrationandNoticeFiling Procedure.—(a)* * *

(iii) A federallycoveredadvisershall file with the commission,prior to
actingas afederally coveredadviserin this State,acopy of suchdocuments
ashavebeenfiled with theSecuritiesandExchangeCommissionwhichthe
commissionby regulationmay require,togetherwith the fee specifiedin
section 602(d.1). This requirementshall not apply to a federally covered
adviserthat:

(A) Has [its principal] a placeof businessin this Stateandwhoseonly
clients in this State are investmentadvisers,federally coveredadvisers,
broker-dealersor institutionalinvestors;

(B) Does not havea place of businessin this State and during the
precedingtwelve-monthperiod hashad not morethan five clientswhoare
residentsof this State, exclusive of other investmentadvisers,federally
coveredadvisers,broker-dealersor institutionalinvestors;or

(C) Meets the definition of any persondescribedin section 102(j)(i)
through (viii) [or (x) and (xi).], (x) or (xi), excepta federally covered
adviserthat is alsoa broker-dealerregisteredundersection301, that has
an individual employedby or associatedwith suchpersonwho meetsthe
definitionof investmentadviserrepresentativein section102(j.1)(ii).

[(iv) Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof clause(iii), until October10,
1999, the commission may require the registration of a federally
coveredadviserunder section301 if the federally coveredadviserhas
not paidthe correctfee andthenonpaymentor underpaymentof thefee
hasnot beenremediedby the commission receivingthe amountdue
within ten calendardays following receiptby the federally covered
adviser of written notice from the commission concerning the
nonpaymentor underpaymentof the fee requiredby this sectionand
section602(d.1).]
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Section 8. Section 305(a)(i) and (xiv) and (d) of the act, amendedor
added December 18, 1990 (P.L.755, No.190) and November 24, 1998
(P.L.829, No.190), areamendedandthe section is amendedby addinga
subsectionandaclausetoread:

Section 305. Denial, Suspension,Revocation and Conditioning of
Registration.

(a) Thecommissionmay, by order,deny, suspend,revokeor condition
anyregistrationormay censureanyregistrantif it finds thatsuchorderis in
thepublic interestandthat suchregistrantor applicant,or in thecaseof any
broker-dealeror investmentadviser,any affiliate thereof,whetherprior or
subsequentto becomingassociatedwith suchperson:

(i) Has~,in anyapplicationfor registrationor in any report required
to be filed with the commissionunder this act, or in any proceeding
before the commission, wilfully made or caused to be made any
statementwhich was at the time and in the light of the circumstances
under which it was made false or misleading with respect to any
material fact, or haswilfully omitted to state in any such application,
report or proceeding,any material fact which is required to be stated
therein or necessaryin order to make the statementsmade, in the light
of the circumstancesunder which they are made, not misleading,or has
wilfully failed to amendor supplementsuch an application, report or
statement in a timely manner in accordancewith rules which may be
adopted by the commission;or] filed an applicationfor registrationor a
documentin connectionwith an applicationfor registration which asof
its effectivedateor asofadateafterfiling in the caseofan orderdenying
effectiveness,was incomplete in a material respect or contained a
statementwhich was, in light of the circumstancesunder which it was
made,falseor misleadingwith respecttoa materialfact;or

(xiv) Is subjectto any currentlyeffectiveorder or ordersenteredwithin
thepastfive years[of any securities]by anyregulatorof anothercountry:

(A) denyingregistrationto~,]or revokingor suspendingthe registration
of suchpersonas a broker-dealer,agent, investmentadviser, [associated
person]investmentadviserrepresentative,futures commissionmerchant,
commoditypool operator,commoditytrading adviseror apersonassociated
with a futures commission merchant, commodity pool operator or
commoditytradingadviser;or [is]

(B) denying,revokingor suspendingtheperson’slegal authorization
to engagein thebusinessofbankingor insurance;or

(xv) Is subjectto any currentlyeffectiveorderof anysecuritiesexchange
or self-regulatory organization operating under the authority of the
securitiesregulatorof anothercountrysuspendingor expellingsuchperson
from membershipin suchexchangeor self-regulatoryassociation~.];or

(xvi) Issubjectto a currentlyeffectiveorderor ordersenteredwithin
the pastfive years by a state insuranceregulator or Federal or state
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banking regulator denying registration, articles of incorporation or
association,certçficateof organizationor authorizationto do business,
charteror license,or revokingor suspendingthe registration,articles of
incorporation or association,certificate oforganizationor authorization
to do business,charter or license of such person to engage in the
insurance,bankingor otherfinancial servicesindustry, or finding that
suchpersonhas engagedin fraudulent,unethical,dishonestor abusive
practices in connection with any aspectof the businessof insurance,
bankingor otherfinancialservices.

(a.1) Thecommission,by order, maydenythe applicationof:
(i) an agentor investmentadviserrepresentativeif the individual is

obligated pursuant to an award of an arbitration panel to pay
compensationto purchasersof securities and, as of the date the
application is filed with the commission,has not paid the awarded
compensationto the purchasersin full and within the time period
specifiedbythearbitrationpanel;or

(ii) a broker-dealeror investmentadviserif apromoter,director, chief
executiveofficer, chieffinancial officer, chief operationsofficer, chief
legal officer, chief complianceofficer or generalpartner (or person
occupying a similar status or performing similar functions) of the
applicanthelda similar positionwith anotherbroker-dealer, investment
adviseror federallycoveredadviserwhich entitypursuantto an awardof
an arbitration panel is obligatedto pay compensationto purchasersof
securitiesand,asofthe datetheapplication is filed with the commission,
has not paid the awardedcompensationto the purchasersin full within
thetimeperiodspecifiedby thearbitration panel.
The commissionmay issue an order prospectivelyrescindinga denial
order issuedunderthis subsectionif the personwhoseapplication has
been deniedunder this subsectionprovides credible evidencethat the
compensationawardedby the arbitration panelwhich was the basisfor
denialof the application underthissubsectionhas beenpaid in full and
in cash.

(d) Thecommissionmayby ordersummarilydeny,postponeor suspend
an application [for] or registration pending final determinationof any
proceedingunder this section. [Upon the entry of the order, the
commissionshallpromptly notify the applicantor registrant,as well as
the employeror prospectiveemployerif the applicantor registrantis
an agent,that it hasbeenenteredand of the reasonsthereforandthat
within fifteendaysafter thereceiptof awritten requestthe matterwill
be setdown for hearing.If no hearingis requestedandnoneis ordered
by thecommission,theorderwill remainin effectuntil it is modified or
vacatedby the commission.If ahearingis requestedor ordered,the
commission,afternoticeof andopportunityfor hearing,maymodify or
vacatethe orderor extend it until final determination.]The ordermay
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be issuedsummarily without notice or hearing. Upon issuanceof a
summaryorder, the commissionshall promptlyprovide the order to the
applicant or registrantand the employeror prospectiveemployerif the
applicant or registrant is an agentor investmentadviserrepresentative.
The order shall contain findings of fact and conclusionsof law and
includea noticeaffordingtheapplicantor registrantan opportunityfora
hearinginaccordancewithsection607(a).

Section9. Theact is amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section410. PrearrangedTradingPrograms.—lnconnectionwith the

offer, saleor purchaseof anysecurityin this State,no personshall be
deemedto haveviolatedsection401 or406 or otherwiseto havemadean
untrue statementofa materialfact or omittedto statea materialfact
necessaryin order to make the statementsmade, in the light of the
circumstancesunder which they were made, not misleading if such
persondemonstratesthat the offer, saleorpurchasewasprearrangedin
accordancewith 17 CFR ~ 240.lObS-1(c)(relating to trading “on the
basisof’ materialnonpublicinformationin insidertrading cases),or any
successorthereto, promulgatedunder section 10(b) of the Securities
ExchangeActof1934(48Stat.881,15 U.S.C.~ 78a etseq.).

Section 10. Section504(d) of theactis amendedto read:
Section504. Time Limitationson Rightsof Action.__* * *

(d) No purchasermay commencean action undersection 501, 502 or
503 if, beforesuit is commenced,thepurchaserhasreceiveda written offer:
(i) statingtherespectin which liability undersuchsectionmayhavearisen
and fairly advising the purchaserof his rights; offering to repurchasethe
security for cash, payable on delivery of the security, equal to the
considerationpaid, togetherwith interestat the legal rate from the date of
payment,lessthe amountof anyincomeor distributions,in cashor in kind,
receivedthereonor,if thepurchaserno longerowns the security,offering to
pay the purchaserupon acceptanceof the offer an amountin cashequalto
the damagescomputedin accordancewith section 501(a);and(ii) stating
that the offer may be acceptedby the purchaserat any time within a
specifiedperiodof not lessthanthirty daysafter thedateof receiptthereof,
or suchshorterperiod as the commissionmay by rule prescribe;and the
purchaserhas failed to accept such offer in writing within the specified
period. Thelimitations on a purchasercommencingan action underthis
subsectionsisal! not apply if the purchaser has acceptedan offer to
repurchasemadeunderthis subsectionwithin the timeperiod specjfied
under this subsectionand has complied with all the terms of this
subsectionbut has not receivedthe cash paymentspecified by this
subsectionwithin ninety days of the date of acceptanceof the offer to
repurchase.
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Section 11. Section 509(c) of the act, amendedNovember24, 1998
(P.L.829,No.109),is amendedto read:

Section509. Right of Commissionto Bring Actions for Injunction and
EquitableRelief; ClassActions; Contemptof CommissionOrders._** *

(c) Anypersonviolating any(i) stoporderissuedundersection208, (ii)
ceaseadvertisingorder issuedunder section 606(c), (iii) ceaseand desist
order issuedundersection606(c.1), (iv) order of thecommissionrequiring
a rescissionpursuantto section 513 [or], (v) order of the commission
imposingany bar describedin section 512, (vi) order of the commission
requiring return of salescompensationundersection514(a)or (vii) any
order of the commissionimposingan administrativeassessmentunder
section602.1(b)or (c) from which no appealof suchan order hasbeen
takenpursuantto section 607(d)of the act or which hasbeensustainedon
appeal, or which has beenappealedbut where no supersedeashasbeen
grantedfor theperiod [in] during whichthe orderhas beenviolated,shall
bedeemedto be in contemptof suchorder.Upon petition and certification
of such order by the commission,the CommonwealthCourt or any of the
courtsof commonpleasif it finds afterhearingor otherwisethat theperson
is not in compliancewith the ordershalladjudgethepersonin contemptof
theorderandshall assesssuchcivil penaltiesof an amountnot lessthan
[three] five thousanddollars [($3,000)] ($5,000) nor greater than [ten]
fifteenthousanddollars[($10,000)]($15,000)perviolation and[issuesuch
furtherorders] grantsuchequitablereliefas it maydeemappropriate.

Section 12. Section510of theactis amendedby addingasubsectionto
read:

Section510. InvestigationsandSubpoenas._** *

(e) At the requestof the securitiesregulatory authority of another
jurisdiction, the commissionmay provide assistanceif the requesting
authority statesthat it is conductingan investigationwhich it deems
necessaryto determinewhethera personhas violated, is violating or is
about to violate laws or rules relating to securitiesmatters that the
requestingauthority administersor enforces.Thecommissionmay,in its
solediscretion,conductsuch investigationandusethe powersconferred
under this section as the commissiondeems necessary to collect
information and evidencepertinentto the requestfor assistance.The
assistancemay be providedwithout regardto whetherthefactsstatedin
the requestwould constitutea violation of this act or the laws of this
Commonwealth.In deciding whetherto provide such assistance,the
commissionshall considerwhether:

(i) the requestingauthority is permittedand has agreedto provide
reciprocalassistancein securitiesmatterstothe commission;and

(ii) compliancewith therequestwouldprejudicethepublic interest.
Section 13. Section 511(b) of the act, amendedNovember 24, 1998

(P.L.829,No.109),is amendedtoread:
Section511. Criminal Penalties._** *
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(b) A personwho wilfully violatessection 401, 408 or 409commitsa
felony of the third degreeandmaybe fined not morethan [ten thousand
dollars($10,000)]twentythousanddollars($20,000) if noneof the victims
of the person’sviolative conductwereindividualsaged[65] 60 or moreand
not morethan [fifty thousanddollars ($50,000)]one hundredthousand
dollars ($100,000) if any of the victims of the person’sviolative conduct
were individuals aged[65] 60 or moreor imprisonedfor not morethan
sevenyears, or both. In addition to fine or imprisonment,or both, the
personmaybe sentencedto makerestitution.

Section14. Theact is amendedby addingasectiontoread:
Section514. ReturnofSalesCompensation.—(a)Aftergiving notice

and opportunityfor hearing, the commission,where it has determined
that a person who representedan issuer in effectingtransactions in
securities in this Commonwealthwhile in willful violation of section
301(a)andreceivedcompensationin connectionwith thesetransactions,
may issue an order, accompaniedby written findings of fact and
conclusionsoflaw, which requiresthe personto return to purchasersof
securitiesin this Commonwealth,in cash, the amountof compensation
receivedfor effectingthosesecuritiestransactions.

(b) No order shall be issuedunderthis sectionif the transactionsin
securitiesmeetanyofthefollowingcriteria:

(1) Thetransactionsinvolvedsecuritieswhich were the subjectofan
effectiveregistrationstatementfiled with theUnitedStatesSecuritiesand
ExchangeCommissionundersection5 ofthe SecuritiesAct of1933 (48
Stat.74,15 U.S.C.§ 77a etseq.).

(2) Thetransactionsinvolvedsecuritieswhichare exemptedsecurities
undersection3(a) ofthe SecuritiesActof1933exceptsection3(a)(4)and
(11).

(3) Thetransactionsare exemptfrom registration undersection5 of
the SecuritiesAct of 1933 pursuant to section 4 thereof except a
transaction for which the issuer is relying on any rule or regulation
promulgatedby the UnitedStatesSecuritiesandExchangeCommission
undersection4(2) oftheSecuritiesActof1933.

(c) Thecommissionmay issuemorethanoneorderunderthissection
againstthe samepersoninvolvingthesamesecurity.

(d) An order issuedunderthissectionshall not be deemedconclusive
as to the total numberof purchasersin this Commonwealthof any
particular security or the total dollar amount of sales compensation
receivedby apersonfor transactionseffectedin aparticular securitywith
purchasersin this Commonwealthfor which liability maybe imposed
undersubsection(a).

Section 15. Section 601(c) of the act is amendedand the section is
amendedby addingasubsectionto read:

Section601. Administration.~~.** *
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(c) It is unlawful for thecommissionor anyof its officersor employesto
usefor personalbenefitany informationwhich is filed with or obtainedby
thecommissionandwhich is not generallyavailableto thepublic. Nothing
in this actauthorizesthe commissionor any of its officers or employesto
disclosesuchconfidentialinformationexceptamongthemselvesor to other
securitiesadministrators,regulatoryauthoritiesor goveriunentalagencies,
or whennecessaryor appropriatein aproceedingor investigationunderthis
act or any other law of this State. [No provision of this act either creates
or derogates from any privilege which exists at common law or
otherwise when documentary or other evidence is sought under a
subpoenadirected to the commissionor any of its officers or employes.]

(c.1) Exceptfor theprivilegescreatedin this subsection,no provision
of this acteithercreatesor derogatesfrom anyprivilege which existsat
commonlawor otherwisewhendocumentaryor otherevidenceis sought
under a subpoenadirectedto the commissionor any of its officers or
employes.

(1) Thedocumentsdescribedin clause(2) andanytestimonysought
concerning information in those documents are privileged from
disclosureundera subpoenadirected to the commissionor any of its
officersor employesif thedocumentsrelateto:

(i) An investigationauthorizedundersection510 which hasnot been
closed.

(ii) An action in which neitherthe commissionnor anyofits officers
oremployesis aparty.

(2) Thedocumentswhich are the subjectof the privilege createdin
clause(1) include:

(i) Documentsrelating to an investigationconductedundersection
510, including, but not limited to, statementsmade or taken in
accordancewith section510(a)or (b) anddocumentsinpossessionofthe
commissionundersection510(a)(ii).

(ii) Documentsreceivedin connectionwith a subpoenaissuedunder
section510.

(iii) Documentsrelating to an examinationconductedundersection
304(d).

(iv) Documentsobtainedfrom a securitiesadministrator, regulatory
authority or law enforcementor governmentalagencyrelating to an
investigationauthorizedundersection510 or an examinationconducted
in accordancewith section304(d).

(v) Documentsdeemedconfidentialby order ofthe commissionunder
section603(c).

(3) Complaintsfiled with the commissionand testimonyconcerning
information in the complaintsare privilegedabsolutelyfrom disclosure
underasubpoenadirectedto thecommissionor its officersor employes.
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(4) Noprivilege is createdunderclause (1) or (3) if documentsought
undera subpoenadirectedto the commissionor its officers or employees
is otherwisepubliclyavailable.

Section 16. Section 602(b.1)(i) and (v) of the act, amendedor added
December 18, 1990 (P.L.755, No.190) and December7. 1994 (P.L.869,
No.126),areamendedto read:

Section602. Fees._** *

(b.1) Filing feesfor salesof securities:
[(i) Exemption filings under section203(i) $250]

(v) Exemptionfilings undersection203(o)~(ii)] shall
be~ 250

Section17. Sections602.1(a)(1)and(2), (c)(1), 603 and606 of the act,
amendedNovember24, 1998(P.L.829,No.109),areamendedtoread:

Section 602.1. Assessments.—(a)(1) Each agentand investment
adviserrepresentative,when applying for an initial licenseunder section
301 or changing employers, shall pay a compliance assessmentin
accordancewith the following schedule:[twenty-sevendollars ($27) for
the period July 1, 1995,through June30, 1998,thirty dollars ($30) for
the period July 1, 1998,through June 30, 2001,] thirty-two dollars ($32)
for theperiodJuly 1, 2001,throughJune30, 2004,[and] thirty-five dollars
($35) for the period July 1, 2004, throughJune30, 2007, thirty-seven
dollars($37)for theperiodJuly 1, 2007,throughJune30,2010,andforty
dollars ($40) thereafter.

(2) Eachagentandinvestmentadviserrepresentative,whenapplying for
a renewallicenseundersection301, shall paya complianceassessmentin
accordancewith the following schedule: [twelve dollars ($12) for the
period July 1, 1995,through June 30, 1998,fifteen dollars ($15) for the
period July 1, 1998,through June 30, 2001,] seventeendollars($17) for
the period July 1, 2001,throughJune30, 2004,[and] twenty ($20)for the
periodJuly 1, 2004, throughJune30, 2007,twenty-twodollars ($22)for
the period July 1, 2007, throughJune30, 2010, and twenty-five($25)
thereafter.

(c) After giving noticeandopportunityfor ahearing,the commission
mayissuean orderaccompaniedby written findingsof factandconclusions
of law which imposesan administrativeassessmentin theamountsprovided
in paragraph(1) againsta broker-dealer,agent, investmentadviseror
investmentadviserrepresentativeregisteredundersection301 or anaffiliate
of any broker-dealer or investment adviser where the commission
determinesthatthepersonwillfully hasviolatedthisactor aruleororderof
the commissionunder this act or hasengagedin dishonestor unethical
practices in the securities business;has taken unfair advantageof a
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customer;or has failed reasonablyto superviseits agentsor employesor
against any other person if the commissiondeterminesthat the person
wilfully violated section [401(a)or (c), 406, 408, 409 or 512(d); section
401(b) or 407;] 301, 401, 404, 406 through409 or 512(d) or aceaseand
desistorderissuedby thecommissionundersection606(c.1).

(1) The commission,in issuing an order under this subsection,may
imposetheadministrativeassessmentsset forth below. Eachact or omission
that provides a basis for issuing an order under this subsectionshall
constituteaseparateviolation.

(i) In issuing an order againstany broker-dealer,agent, investment
adviseror investmentadviserrepresentativeregisteredundersection301or
an affiliate of anybroker-dealeror investmentadviser,the commissionmay
impose an administrativeassessmentof up to [twenty-five thousand
dollars ($25,000)]fifty thousanddollars ($50,000)for asingle violation or
up to [two hundred fifty thousanddollars ($250,000)] five hundred
thousanddollars ($500,000)for multiple violations in a singleproceeding
or a series of relatedproceedings.If any of the victims of the person’s
violative conductwere individualsaged[65] 60 or more, the commission
also may impose a special administrativeassessmentin addition to the
foregoingamountsof up to [twenty-five thousand dollars ($25,000)]fifty
thousanddollars ($50,000).

(ii) In issuingan order againsta personfor wilful violation of section
401(a) or (c),404, 406, 408,409 or 512(d) or for wilful violation of acease
anddesistorder issuedundersection606(c.1), the commissionmayimpose
an administrativeassessmentof up to [twenty-five thousanddollars
($25,000)]fifty thousanddollars ($50,000)for a single violation or up to
[one hundred fifty thousand dollars ($150,000)] threehundredthousand
dollars ($300,000)for multiple violations in a singleproceedingor aseries
of related proceedings.In addition to the foregoing assessment,the
commissionalso may imposea specialadministrativeassessmentof up to
[twenty-five thousanddollars($25,000)]fifty thousanddollars ($50,000)
for each of the provisions described as follows that the commission
determinesareapplicable:

(A) Theperson,within sevenyears[of] prior to thecommissiontaking
action under this subsection[has been], was the subject of: a criminal
felony conviction~,]; an injunction issued by any court of competent
jurisdiction; or an order of the Securitiesand ExchangeCommission,the
CommodityFuturesTrading Commission,the securities[administrator],
banking or insurance regulator of another state, a Federal banking
regulator or the securities,bankingor insuranceregulatoryauthority of
anothercountry which found that the personwilfully had violated any
provision of the Federal or state securities, banking, insurance, or
commoditieslaws or the securities,commodities,insuranceor banking
laws of another countryf, provided that the foregoing convictions
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occurredor the injunctions or orders were enteredprior to the violation
for whichthisspecialadministrativeassessmentis being imposed].

(B) The person’sviolative conductinvolvedindividualsaged[65] 60 or
more.

(C) The person’sviolative conduct involved use of the Internet or
boiler room tactics which included, without limitation, use of any high-
pressuresalestacticsdesignedto createan artificially short timeperiod for
which the person being solicited is pressuredto make an investment
decisionor overcomethe person’sreluctanceto commit to the investment
beingoffered,use of scriptsdesignedto allay any objectionsor concerns
expressedby the personbeingsolicited or making repeatedtelephonecalls
or sendingmultiple e-mail messagesto the samepersonpressuringthe
personto makeanimmediateinvestmentdecision.

(iii) In issuingan orderagainst[persons]a personfor wilful violation
of section401(b) or 407, the commissionmay imposean administrative
assessmentof up to twenty-five thousanddollars ($25,000)for eachof the
criteria described in subclause (ii)(A) and (C) that the commission
determinesare applicable. No assessmentshall be imposed under this
subclauseif the personis subject to an administrativeassessmentimposed
underanyotherprovisionof this subsection.

(iv) In issuing an order against a person,other than a federally
coveredadviser,for wilful violation ofsection301, the commissionmay
impose the following administrative assessmentsunless the person is
subject to an administrative assessmentimposed under any other
provision of this subsectionor the public proceedingto which the
assessmentrelateswas institutedprior to the date of enactmentof this
subclause:

(A) For a personwho at the time of the wilful violation was not
registeredundersection301, was not registeredasa brokerordealerwith
the United StatesSecurities and Exchange Commission under the
SecuritiesExchangeAct of1934 (48 Stat. 881, 15 U.S.C. ~ 78a et seq.)
and was not a memberof a national securitiesassociationregistered
underthat act, the commissionmayimposean administrativeassessment
of up tofifty thousanddollars ($50,000)for asingle violation or up to two
hundredfifty thousanddollars ($250,000)for multiple violations in a
singleproceedingorseriesofrelatedproceedings.

(B) For a person(not an individual) that at the time of the wilful
violation was not registeredundersection301 but was registeredas a
broker or dealer with the United States Securities and Exchange
Commissionunder the SecuritiesExchangeAct of 1934 and was a
memberof a nationalsecuritiesassociationregisteredunderthat act, the
commissionmay impose an administrativeassessmentof up to fifty
thousanddollars ($50,000)for a single violation or up to threehundred
thousanddollars ($300,000)formultiple violationsin a singleproceeding
orseriesofrelatedproceedings.
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An assessmentimposedunderthis subclauseshall be in addition to any
liability a personmayhaveunderan orderissuedundersection514.

(v) In issuingan order for wilful violation of section301(c.1)(1)(ii)
againsta personthat is afederally covereda~lviser,the commissionmay
imposethefollowingadministrativeassessments:

(A) Up to onehundredthousanddollars ($100,000)if the numberof
investmentadviserrepresentativesinvolvedin the violation was lessthan
five.

(B) Up to two hundredthousanddollars ($200,000)if thenumberof
investmentadviserrepresentativesinvolvedin the violation wasfive or
more.

(vi) In issuingan orderfor a wilful violation ofsection301(J)against
a personthat is afederallycoveredadviser, the commissionmayimpose
an administrativeassessmentoftwo thousanddollars($2,000).

Section603. AdministrativeFiles.—(a) A documentis filed whenit is
receivedby the commissionor by any otherpersonwhich the commission
by regulationor ordermaydesignate.

(b) The commissionshall keepa registerof all registrants,registration
statementsandnoticefilings which areor haveeverbeeneffectiveunder
this act [and predecessorlaws] andall denial,suspensionor revocation
orderswhichhavebeenenteredunder thisact[and predecessorlaws]. The
register shall be open for public inspection [except with respect to
summary suspensionsunder sections208(c)and 305(d)].

(c) The information contained in or filed with any registration
statement,application,noticefiling or report shallbemadeavailableto the
public in accordancewith regulationsprescribedby the commission;
[provided that, upon proper showing of the registrant or issuer, the
commission shall treat certain filings as confidential.] exceptthat the
commissionmaymakethefollowingordersor regulations.~

(1) Uponpropershowingof the registrantor issuer, the commission
may ordercertainfilings orpartsoffilings nonpublic.

(2) Thecommission,by rule or order, maydeemcertaincategoriesof
informationfiledwith thecommissionasnonpublic.

(d) The commissionupon requestshall furnish to any person, at a
reasonablecharge, [photostaticor other copies, certifiedunder seal of
the commission if certification is requested,of anyentryin the register
or any order or other documentmade available to the public under
subsection(c) above.]a copyofanydocumentdescribedinsubsection(c)
inanymediumavailableto thecommission.Uponrequestandpaymentof
a reasonablecharge,thedocumentmaybe certifiedunderthesealofthe
commission.

(e) The commission,by order, may subsequentlymake public
information containedin the documentsdescribedin subsection(c)(1)
and(2), andthe ordermaylimit the amountof informationmadepublic
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or place conditionson its use. Prior to issuing an order under this
subsection, the commissionshall notify in writing the person who
originally requestedconfidentialityat theperson’slastknown addressin
the commission’sfiles at least thirty days before the commissionmay
issuean orderunderthissubsection.

Section 606. Miscellaneous Powers of Commission.—(a) The
commissionmay, by regulation,requireany issuerof securitiesregistered
underthis act or exemptedfrom registrationunder section203(d) or (p),
which issuer has not filed reports with the Securities and Exchange
Commissionpursuantto sections13 or 15(d)of theSecuritiesExchangeAct
of 1934 (48 Stat. 881, 15 U.S.C. §~78mor 780(d)), to distributefinancial
informationto its securityholdersatleastannually.

(b) If, in its opinion,thepublic interestandtheprotectionof investors~,]
so require,the commissionmay apply to a court of competentjurisdiction
for an order~,]suspendingall trading in this [State] Commonwealthby
broker-dealersandagentsin anysecurityfor anyperiod.

(c) No personshallpublish in this Stateany advertisementconcerning
any security (other than advertisementsrelating to federally covered
securities,tombstoneadvertisementspermittedunder the SecuritiesAct of
1933 (48 Stat.74, 15 U.S.C. § 77a et seq.) andthe InvestmentCompany
Act of 1940 (54 Stat. 789, 15 U.S.C. § 80a-l et seq.) and the rules and
regulationspromulgatedthereunder)exceptin accordancewith suchrules
as the commissionmay promulgatefrom time to time. No personshall
publishany advertisementconcerningany security in this Stateafter the
commission issuesa ceaseadvertisingorder in which it finds that the
advertisement [contains any statementthat is false or misleading in any
material respector omits to make any] containedan untruestatementof
a materialfactor omittedto statea material [statement]factnecessaryin
order to makethe statementsmade,in the light of the circumstancesunder
which they[are] weremade,not misleading[andso notifies the personin
writing. Such notification may be given]. The order may be issued
summarilywithoutnoticeor hearing.[Within thirty daysafterthereceipt
of a notification under this section, the person desiring to use the
advertisementmayrequestin writing thatthe orderberescinded.Upon
the receiptof sucha written request,the matter shall be setdown for
hearingto commencewithin thirty daysafter suchreceiptunlessthe
personmakingthe requestconsentsto a laterdate. After suchhearing,
the commissionshalldeterminewhetherto affirm andcontinueor to
rescindsuchorder.]Upon issuanceofa summaryorder, the commission
shall promptlyprovidethe order to the personagainstwhom it is issued.
The order shall contain findings of fact and conclusionsof law and
includea noticeaffordingthe personan opportunityfor a hearing under
section607(a).

(C. 1) Wheneverthecommissionfinds thatanypersonhasengagedor is
about to engagein any act or practice constituting a violation of any
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provisionof this act or any rule or order thereunder,thecommissionmay
order suchpersonto ceaseanddesistfrom suchact or practice. [and shall
notify the person in writing. Notification may be given summarily
without notice or hearing. Within thirty days after receipt of a
notification under this section, the person desiring to engagein suchact
or practice may file awritten requestthat the order be rescinded.Upon
receipt of the written request, the matter will be set down for a hearing
to commencewithin thirty days after such receiptunless the person
making the request consentsto a later date. After such hearing, the
commissionshall determine whether to affirm and continue, modify or
rescindsuchorder.] Theorder may be issuedsummarilywithout notice
or hearing. Upon issuanceof a summaryorder, the commissionshall
promptlyprovidethe order to thepersonagainstwhom it is issued.The
ordershallcontainfindingsoffactandconclusionsof law andincludea
noticeaffordingthe personan opportunityfor a hearing undersection
607(a).

(d) The commissionmay,by regulation,delegateanypowersspecified
in this act to be exercisedby the commission to members of the
commission’sstaff, exceptfor powersrelatedtohearings.

Section18. Section607of the actis amendedtoread:
Section 607. Hearingsand Judicial Review.—(a) Within thirty days

after [any order hasbecomeeffectivewithout a hearing, any interested
party may apply to] receiptof a summaryorder issuedundersection
204(b), 208(c), 211(c), 305(d), 606(c) or 606(c.1), the personagainst
whom the order was issuedand enteredmayfile with the commissiona
written requestfor a hearingin respectto any mattersdeterminedby the
order.~, and a hearing shall be held within thirty days after the
applicationis filed. After the hearingthe commissionmaymodify the
orderas it deemsappropriate.]Upon receiptofthe written request,the
mattershall be setdownfor a hearing to commencewithin thirty days
afterreceiptoftherequestunlessthepersonmakingthe requestconsents
to a laterdate.If the personmakingthe requestconsentsto a laterdate
for the hearing but fails, after notification by first class mail to the
person’slast known addressin the commission’sfiles, to consentto a
hearingdatethat is within onehundredeightydaysofthedatethe written
requestfor a hearingwasfiledwith thecommissionunderthissubsection,
the requestfor hearingshall be deemedabandoned,and the summary
ordershall be deemedafinal order. After hearing,the commissionmay
determineto rescind, modifyor vacatethe summaryorder or makeit a
final order. If no hearing is requestedor a requestfor a hearing is filed
untimely,thesummaryordershallbedeemedto beafinal order.

(b) Within thirty daysafter [any order hasbecomeeffective after a
hearing, any interested party] receiptofan order issuedand enteredby
the commissionaftera hearing, the personagainstwhom the order was
issuedandenteredmay apply to the commissionfor a rehearing.The
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commission,in its sole discretion,may grant the application andhold a
rehearing. [if in its judgment sufficient reasons therefor appear. After
rehearing,the commissionmay vacate or modify the order,andany
order vacating the original order shall have the sameeffect as an
original order. Failure to grant an applicationfor rehearingwithin
thirty days from the date of the filing shall constitute a denial; and
failure, within fifteen days after the conclusionof a rehearing, to issue
an order affirming, vacating or modifying the original order shall
constitute an affirmation of the original order.] Failure of the
commissionto grant a rehearing within thirty days of receipt of an
applicationshall constituteadenial.After rehearing,the commissionmay
issuean orderaffirming, vacatingormodifyingthe original order.

(c) [Disciplinary hearings]Hearingsandrehearingsshall be public.
[unlessthe commissiongrants a requestjoined in by all parties that the
hearing be conductedprivately. Investigatory hearingsshall not be open
to membersof the generalpublic unlessall parties to the hearingagree
otherwise.]

(d) Ordersof the commission shall be subject to judicial review in
accordancewith law, but ordersoriginally enteredwithoutahearingmaybe
reviewedonly if the party seekingreview has [requested]filed a request
for ahearingwithin the timeprovided[by] undersubsection(a).Filing for
judicial reviewofa commissionorder shall not operateasa stayof the
commission’sorderunlessspecificallyorderedby thecourt.

Section 19. Section 609(f) of the act, amendedNovember 24, 1998
(P.L.829,No.109),is amendedto read:

Section609. Regulations,FormsandOrders._** *

(1) (1) An applicationfor registrationof securities[or registrationof a
broker-dealer, agent, investment adviser or investment adviser
representative]shall be deemedabandonedif theapplicationhasbeenon
file with the commissionfor aminimum of twelveconsecutivemonthsand
theapplicanthasfailed to respondto the commission’snotice[of warning]
of abandonmentsentby first class mail to the applicant’s last known
addressin the commission’sfiles within sixty calendardays[of the date of
the warning.] after the date the notification was mailed by the
commission.Thereshallbe no refundof any fees[or assessments]paid by
theapplicant.

(2) An application for registration as a broker-dealer, agent,
investmentadvisor or investmentadviserrepresentativeshall be deemed
abandonedif the application has beenonfile with the commissionfor a
minimumof six consecutivemonthsand the applicant has failed to
respondto the commission’snotice of abandonmentsentby first class
mail to the applicant’s last knownaddress in the commission’sfiles
within sixty calendardaysafter the date the notification was mailedby
the commission.Thereshall be no refundofanyfeesor assessmentspaid
by theapplicant.
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Section20. Theact is amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section612. BurdenofProof.-.—(a) In a civil actionoradministrative

proceedingunderthisact, a personclaimingstatusasafederallycovered
security or adviser or an exemption,exception or exclusionfrom a
definition has the burden of proving the availability of the status,
exemption,exceptionor exclusion.

(b) In a proceedingfor a criminal violation of this act, a person
claiming statusasa federally coveredsecurityadviseror an exemption,
exceptionor exclusionfrom a definition hasthe burdenofgoingforward
with evidenceofthe claim,exemption,exceptionor exclusion.

Section21. Section704of the actis repealed.
Section22. Thisact shalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPR0VED—The4thdayof July, A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


